1. Intraguild predation (IGP) is a commonly recognized mechanism influencing the community structure of predators, but the complex interactions are notoriously difficult to disentangle. The mesopredator suppression hypothesis predicts that a superpredator may either simultaneously repress two mesopredators, restrain the dominant one and thereby release the subdominant mesopredator, or elicit different responses by both mesopredators. 2. We show the outcome arising from such conditions in a three-level predator assemblage (Eurasian eagle owl Bubo bubo L., northern goshawk Accipiter gentilis L. and common buzzard Buteo buteo L.) studied over 25 years. In the second half of the study period, the eagle owl re-colonized the study area, thereby providing a natural experiment of superpredator introduction. We combined this set-up with detailed GIS analysis of habitat use and a field experiment simulating intrusion by the superpredator into territories of the subdominant mesopredator, the buzzard. 3. Although population trends were positive for all three species in the assemblage, the proportion of failed breeding attempts increased significantly in both mesopredators after the superpredator re-colonized the area. 4. We predicted that superpredator-induced niche shifts in the dominant mesopredator may facilitate mesopredator coexistence in superpredator-free refugia. We found significant changes in nesting habitat choice in goshawk, but not in buzzard. Since competition for enemy-free refugia and the rapid increase in population density may have constrained niche shifts of the subdominant mesopredator, we further predicted behavioural changes in response to the superpredator. The field experiment indeed showed a significant increase in aggressive response of buzzards towards eagle owl territory intrusion over the course of 10 years, probably due to phenotypic plasticity in the response towards superpredation risk. 5. Overall, our results show that intraguild predation can be a powerful force of behavioural change, simultaneously influencing habitat use and aggressiveness in predator communities. These changes might help to buffer mesopredator populations against the negative effects of intraguild predation.
Introduction
The interactions among top predators have intrigued ecologists for a long time, both because of their ecological consequences on community structure and due to the predators' flagship status in conservation and the associated management implications (Sergio, Newton & Marchesi 2005; Lourenc ßo et al. 2014) . Intraguild predation (IGP) is defined as the aggressive interaction between two species that use similar resources, where one competitor kills the other and consumes it (Polis, Myers & Holt 1989; Palomares & Caro 1999; Sergio & Hiraldo 2008; Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010) . Superpredation is a special form of predation where both species are in a high predator class, but not necessarily direct competitors because the killing one may be dominant (Lourenc ßo et al. 2014) . As IGP systems are commonly asymmetrical and size based (Polis & Holt 1992) , the intraguild prey species could reduce fitness costs caused by IGP and facilitate coexistence either by (i) resource partitioning, (ii) spatial avoidance or (iii) a change in behaviour towards the intraguild predator. These three mechanisms in dealing with IGP are not mutually exclusive, but have in common that they are rather difficult to study, at least in vertebrates (Sergio, Marchesi & Pedrini 2003) .
In a mesopredator release situation, a superpredator disappears or its density decreases and the mesopredator population, which was negatively affected by the superpredator, shows an increase in reproduction and/or population trend shortly afterwards (Ritchie & Johnson 2009; Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010; Lourenc ßo et al. 2014) . While predation and competition are well known as major determinants of reproductive failure and negative population trends, the mesopredator release hypothesis has been tested in large vertebrates only recently due to prior data limitations (Sergio & Hiraldo 2008; Ritchie & Johnson 2009; Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010) . Furthermore, re-colonization of superpredators and their impact on established mesopredators, for example effectively leading to mesopredator suppression (Brook et al. 2012; Swanson et al. 2014) , have only rarely been shown in vertebrates (Petty et al. 2003; McDonald, O'Hara & Morrish 2007; Berger & Conner 2008; Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010; Elmhagen et al. 2010) . Particularly informative examples of IG and superpredation effects can be derived from multilevel predation systems, because theory predicts cascading topdown effects (Sergio, Marchesi & Pedrini 2003; Lyly et al. 2015) . When superpredators re-colonize an area, they may have direct negative effects on the dominant mesopredator population, which could release the subdominant mesopredator population. Alternatively, superpredation might force the dominant mesopredator population to alter its realized ecological niche to avoid predation risk (Sergio, Marchesi & Pedrini 2003) in which case negative cascading effects down the predator dominance hierarchy may be expected.
Both lethal effects, where intraguild prey is consumed, and non-lethal effects, where mesopredator individuals change their behaviour, condition, density and distribution, can have a strong impact on population trends. Non-lethal effects can occur through either behavioural plasticity of individuals or selective disappearance of individuals by allowing, for example, more aggressive behavioural phenotypes to retain their preferred territories or by impeding the reproductive performance of individuals with more predator-like habitat preferences (Werner & Anholt 1996; Schmitz, Beckerman & O'Brien 1997; Lima 1998) . Previous studies have shown that non-lethal effects might affect different trophic levels more severely than sheer lethal effects (Werner & Peacor 2003; Preisser, Bolnick & Benard 2005; Lyly et al. 2015) . Thus, nonlethal effects may influence population dynamics more distinctly than occasional predation.
In our study, we focus on avian IGP within a simple three-level guild consisting of two diurnal raptor and one owl species. Over the study period of 25 years, we observed a re-colonization of a native superpredator, the Eurasian eagle owl Bubo bubo, and examined its impact on the established populations of the dominant mesopredator, northern goshawk Accipiter gentilis, and the subdominant mesopredator, common buzzard Buteo buteo. The eagle owl re-colonized the study area in the early years of this century after being locally extinct due to persecution and pesticide use. Until then, the dominant mesopredator and the subdominant mesopredator competed with each other for prime nesting habitat (Kr€ uger 2002b) without any top-down control. All three species have a substantial overlap in their prey spectra, and hence, competition is likely. The main prey species of eagle owls in the study area are wood pigeons Columba palumbus, hedgehogs Erinaceus europaeus, rats Rattus spp. and carrion crows Corvus corone. For goshawks, wood pigeons are the most important prey species in the study area as well (Kr€ uger & Stefener 1996) and buzzards also prey on them as well as on rats. The food overlap between goshawk and buzzard is likewise substantial in the study area (Kr€ uger 2002a) .
According to the mesopredator release hypothesis, there are different possible scenarios concerning the interactions in such a three-level guild, of which we state the four most probable for our system:
1. The dominant mesopredator is suppressed through lethal and/or non-lethal effects of the superpredator and the subdominant mesopredator benefits from the superpredation affecting the dominant mesopredator. 2. The dominant mesopredator is influenced by nonlethal effects and affects the subdominant mesopredator negatively due to spatial avoidance of the superpredator. The subdominant mesopredator, in turn, uses spatial avoidance or a change in behaviour to facilitate coexistence with both superpredator and dominant mesopredator. 3. Both the dominant and the subdominant mesopredators are directly negatively influenced by the superpredator, while there is no asymmetry in the interactions between dominant and subdominant mesopredator. 4. The superpredator has no detectable influence on either of the mesopredators.
Based on our long-term data documenting habitat choice, reproductive success and population trends before and after re-colonization of our study area by the superpredator (Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010) , we tentatively predict that scenario (2) may apply with regard to the mesopredators' reproductive success. We therefore predict that the goshawk as the dominant mesopredator will show spatial avoidance and thereby alter its realized ecological niche with regard to habitat. Due to its much higher abundance, the buzzard might not be able to show spatial avoidance because of habitat saturation in which case a change in behaviour would be its only option. We aim to test these predictions by linking long-term population monitoring, detailed habitat analyses and a field experiment in order to show how raptors change their behaviour in response to the superpredator. In doing so, we focus on the population and territory level but have to omit analyses of phenotypic plasticity of individuals as a mechanism to cope with the superpredator as we do not have adequate data to include this level.
Materials and methods

study species
The common buzzard is a medium-sized raptor (males 525-1180 g, females 625-1364 g). It breeds in most parts of the Palaearctic and nests in forest patches down to single trees, always in close proximity to open fields where it mainly hunts small mammals (Cramp & Simmons 1980) . The northern goshawk is about the same size (males 517-1170 g, females 820-1590 g) and is one of the buzzard's main competitors for nesting habitat and nesting sites (Cramp & Simmons 1980; Glutz von Blotzheim 1989; Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010) and sometimes also its predator (Kr€ uger & Stefener 1996 Chakarov et al. 2015) .
The variables that represented the habitat structure within the territories (Table 1) were chosen with regard to potential biological relevance for buzzard and goshawk (Kr€ uger 2002a). They were measured by digital vector-based maps (benchmark 1 : 10 000) with Quantum GIS 2Á2Á0 (geographical information system, GIS, QGIS Development Team 2009) and selected to Identity of the respective territory Year (random)
Year of breeding measure nest site characteristics and their surroundings, that is land use. Land use was represented as the circular area with a species-specific radius around the active nest. The radius around buzzard nests was 500 m (78Á4 ha), which covers about 50% of the mean territory size (Kr€ uger 2004). The radius around goshawk nests was 1130 m, which represents half the nearest neighbour distance (NND) in our population. To compare the eagle owls' territory characteristics with the other raptors, we used the same radius as for the respective species. Within the given radius, we calculated the share (m 2 ) that was covered by forest, settlement, farmland (meadows and arable land) and open water. For the goshawk, we also determined the breeding forest type (deciduous, coniferous or mixed). We did not analyse the forest type for buzzards, since they often breed in lines of trees or small groups of trees and a forest type is not determinable. Furthermore, we measured the distances to forest edges as they represent potential hunting grounds influencing reproductive success and nest site choice (Kr€ uger 2002a) and possible places of human activities, that is buildings, paths (mainly gravel roads) and streets as well as the NND to the next conspecific territory and the other focal species. The distance to streams was chosen because this is an important determinant of the probability of infection with blood parasites which are transmitted by streambreeding insects and possibly affect a bird's reproductive performance negatively (Marzal et al. 2005 (Marzal et al. , 2008 Chakarov, Boerner & Kr€ uger 2008; Hellgren, Bensch & Malmquist 2008) . As a measure of territory quality, we took the number of years a territory was occupied by a breeding pair (Sergio & Newton 2003) .
aggression experiment
As there can be a substantial risk of predation by eagle owls for buzzards (Serrano 2000) , and eagle owls rapidly re-colonized our study area after 2003 (Chakarov & Kr€ uger (Bub 1991; Boerner & Kr€ uger 2009) . We put an eagle owl dummy in close proximity of an active buzzard nest. We recorded the buzzards' behaviour for one h after first response to the eagle owl. For analysis, males and females were pooled (2001) (2002) (2003) : N = 61, 30 females and 31 males; 2012: N = 50, 25 females, 25 males). Aggression was scored from 1 to 3 (1 = calls and circling above the dummy; 2 = mock attacks on the dummy without making physical contact with it; and 3 = attacks with physical contact; for methodological details, see Boerner & Kr€ uger 2009 ). We did not test the same individuals in the 'before' and 'after' experiments, because the turnover rate of individuals was too high.
statistical analysis
The analysis of reproductive success, reproductive output and habitat use was performed with generalized linear mixed effect models with binomial (former) and normal (latter two variables) error distribution. Reproductive output was standardized within a year with the result that each year's mean was 0 and the standard deviation 1, further referred to as standardized (std) reproduction. Reproductive success was a binomial response variable with the information about either successful or non-successful breeding attempts. Brood size was defined as the number of chicks of successful breeding pairs only. Although there was information about female identity of many buzzards, we used the random factor territory identity (territory ID) in all mixed models for both goshawk and buzzard, since female identity was unknown in many instances which would have caused information loss and the analyses for both species remained more comparable. In addition, in mixed models analysing breeding success, 'year' was used as random term. To test whether the eagle owl has an impact on goshawks and buzzards, re-colonization of the eagle owl 0: before (1989-2003) vs. 1: after (2004-2013) was included in the models as a fixed factor. We chose this variable rather than eagle owl density as a continuous variable because after the onset of re-colonization, eagle owl breeding attempts can be easily overlooked due to their early start during the breeding season and variable nesting habits. Besides, both habitat characteristics and individual quality (e.g. colour morph) have an impact on reproductive performance (Kr€ uger et al. 2012 ), but our study focused on habitat effects rather than individual quality and the latter has been analysed before (Kr€ uger & Lindstr€ om 2001; Kr€ uger 2004) . Not normally distributed continuous variables were either square-root-or logtransformed. To compare null and alternative hypotheses in generalized mixed models, we conducted likelihood ratio tests with chisquare distribution under the null hypothesis, where the chi-square value corresponds to a standard normal distribution. To examine whether density affects habitat change rather than the presence of the eagle owl, we compared null and full models with models containing only density or the presence of eagle owl, respectively. General linear models with null and alternative hypotheses were compared with F-test statistics for normal distribution. Fitted models were validated via graphical residual analysis. Significance probabilities were assumed to be less than 0Á05 throughout. Models with factorial variables that had more than two levels were compared via post hoc analysis. Multivariate mixed models were compared to univariate models by means of model selection. population dynamics, reproductive success and brood size Population growth was calculated as (r = ln (N t+1 /N t ), and we also estimated the temporal trend in annual growth rates using linear regression models (Caswell 2001; Box, Jenkins & Reinsel 2008) with annual growth rate data regressed against time. In addition, we regressed ln-transformed population density against time as well. To test whether the eagle owl's re-colonization has an impact on reproductive success and brood size of goshawks and buzzards, we included it in the models as a fixed factor. factors affecting reproduction before and after eagle owl re-colonization To analyse which factors influence the raptors' reproductive output and success, we used mixed models with the habitat variables (Table 1) as fixed factors which have been described in the section 'study area and set-up'.
goshawk and buzzard habitat use changes after re-colonization of the eagle owl
In order to analyse habitat characteristics of occupied nests before and after re-colonization, we tested habitat variables (Table 1) as response variables in general linear models with normal distribution.
buzzard experimental response to an eagle owl dummy
The buzzards' aggressive response before and after re-colonization of the eagle owl was tested with chi-squared test statistic.
Results
population dynamics
All three species showed a significant increase in population size in the study area over time (Fig. 1, buzzard : R 2 = 0Á78, b = 6Á39, t = 8Á97, P < 0Á001; mean population growth rate since 1989 = 5%; goshawk: R 2 = 0Á39, b = 0Á33, t = 3Á85, P < 0Á001; mean population growth rate since 1989 1%; eagle owl: R 2 = 0Á72, b = 0Á56, t = 7Á72, P < 0Á001; mean population growth rate since reproductive success and brood size
Reproductive failure rates were significantly higher after re-colonization of the eagle owl in both goshawk (N = 457, eagle owl present: b = À0Á49, d.f. = 1, SE = 0Á22, z = À2Á22, P = 0Á026, AICc = 564Á3, model weight = 0Á563) and buzzard (N = 2252, eagle owl present: (Fig. 2a) . However, after re-colonization by eagle owls, brood sizes of successful broods were significantly higher in both goshawks (N = 312, b = 0Á22, d.f. = 286Á99, SE = 0Á09, t = 2Á54, P = 0Á011, AICc = 703Á6, model weight = 0Á534) and buzzards (N = 1641, eagle owl present: b = À0Á08, d.f. = 1617Á0, SE = 0Á002, t = À4Á21, P < 0Á001; buzzard density: b = 0Á004, d.f. = 1600, SE = 0Á005, t = 8Á19, P < 0Á001, AICc = 6686Á4, model weight = 0Á99) (Fig. 2b) .
factors affecting reproduction before and after eagle owl re-colonization Goshawk reproductive output was affected by breeding forest type before re-colonization of the eagle owl (Table 2) . Standardized reproduction was higher in mixed compared with coniferous forests. Goshawk reproductive success could not be explained by any tested variable.
After re-colonization of the study area by eagle owls, goshawk reproductive output was explained by natural region and the forest share in the territory, with the northern region having lower success than both the central and southern region (Table 3) . Forest share was positively correlated with reproductive output. The reproductive success differed between natural regions, with a higher brood failure rate in the north compared with the south.
Buzzard reproductive output could not be explained by any tested variable before re-colonization of the eagle owl. Buzzard reproductive success covaried with the amount of forest in the territory and proximity to forest paths, when using buzzard density as a covariate (Table 4) . Buzzard reproductive success was low with large forest shares and in close proximity to forest paths. Buzzard reproductive output increased significantly with proximity to streets and decreased significantly with the amount of forest within the territory as well as with proximity to paths and goshawk nests (Table 5 ) after recolonization of the eagle owl. Reproductive success increased with higher vole scores. With density as a covariate, reproductive success decreased with larger shares of forest inside the territory, proximity to paths and greater distances to streets. goshawk and buzzard habitat use changes after re-colonization of the eagle owl After eagle owl re-colonization, goshawk nest habitat use changed significantly (Fig. 3) . The share of forest (b = À12Á90, d.f. = 450, SE = 6Á06, t = À2Á13, P = 0Á033, AICc = 5039Á4, model weight = 0Á417) and human settlement (b = À0Á67, d.f. = 449, SE = À4Á53, t = À4Á53, P < 0Á001, AICc = 1694Á0, model weight = 0Á732) within the territory decreased significantly, whereas the distance to buildings (b = 15Á48, d.f. = 449, SE = 7Á65, t = 2Á02, P = 0Á044, AICc = 5039Á4, model weight = 0Á417) increased significantly. In addition, their habitat use was significantly distinct from the eagle owls' (forest share: b = 100Á82, d.f. = 333, SE = 6Á08, t = 16Á59, P < 0Á001; human settlement share: b = 32Á55, d.f. = 333, SE = 1Á98, t = 16Á42, P < 0Á001; distance to buildings: b = 36Á76, d.f. = 333, SE = 10Á53, t = 3Á49, P < 0Á001). With goshawk density as a covariate, distance to forest edge increased and distance to the next buzzard decreased significantly (Table 6 ). Hence, goshawk nesting habitat changed quite markedly after re-colonization of the eagle owl with goshawks breeding further away from settlements and forest edges and closer to buzzards. Their territories contained smaller shares of forests and settlements. After the re-colonization of eagle owls, buzzards used nests in closer proximity to forest edges (b = À0Á28, d.f. = 2251, SE = 0Á10, t = À2Á77, P = 0Á006, AICc = 10101Á3, model weight = 0Á640). Otherwise, no significant change in habitat use could be detected.
buzzard experimental response to an eagle owl dummy Buzzards showed both significantly higher rates of mock (v² = 4Á2, d.f. = 1, P = 0Á040) and real attacks (v² = 5Á7, d.f. = 1, P = 0Á017) towards the eagle owl dummy after re-colonization of the study area by eagle owls (Fig. 4) . 
Discussion
We found a significant increase in brood failure rates in two mesopredators after the re-colonization of a superpredator. Concurrently, the dominant mesopredator showed shifts in nest site choice and in habitat variables influential for breeding success and reproductive output, while the subdominant mesopredator exhibited changes in behaviour. From these results and other effects documented before (Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010; Kr€ uger et al. 2012) , it is most likely that there is tremendous underlying heterogeneity between territories and individuals in how severe the effects of the superpredator are. Our focus on the population and territory level did not allow us to further tease apart territory quality from variation in individual behaviour, but at the territory level there is a large amount of variation in both occupancy and breeding success, with some territories being abandoned, new ones founded and some exhibiting breeding failure almost every year. (a) (b) (c) Fig. 3 . Changes in goshawk nesting habitat in the study area before and after recolonization by the eagle owl. Filled circles refer to goshawk, and white squares refer to eagle owl. Sqrt = square-roottransformed data. Error bars refer to the standard error.
Population densities of all three study species showed a significant increase since the early 2000s and are at the upper bound of published estimates (Newton & Gammie 1979; Penteriani 1997; Rutz et al. 2006; Poirazidis et al. 2011 ; P erez-Garc ıa, S anchez-Zapata & Botella 2012). Although we investigated factors that influence the mesopredators' breeding performance before and after superpredator re-colonization, the observed population growth cannot only be explained by this factor. The upward trend may well be related to the increase in brood size of successful broods due to improving breeding conditions in the study area, for example, in terms of food abundance (Lack 1947 (Lack , 1954 Wiehn & Korpim€ aki 1997) , despite the increase in intraguild predation risk throughout the period. Therefore, it is rather likely that other factors, such as climate, might have contributed to the population increase in all studied species (Kr€ uger 2007; Jonker, Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2014) . Population dynamics of long-lived species, like birds of prey, are also strongly affected by adult survival and minor changes in annual adult survival might result in major changes in population growth trajectories (Franke et al. 2011) . For both mesopredators, climate has a substantial effect on survival and the population increase since the beginning of the 2000s might be caused by higher survival rates as a result of climate change (Cramp & Simmons 1980; Kr€ uger 2007; Jonker, Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2014) . Climate change might exert large effects on upper trophic levels due to cascading effects through the trophic chain (Ottersen et al. 2001) . In contrast to the positive population trends, both mesopredators showed significantly increased brood failure rates after superpredator re-colonization of the study area. This supports hypothesis (3), where both mesopredators are directly negatively influenced by a superpredator. In our study area, eagle owls do not only take over goshawk and buzzard nests, but also kill and eat chicks and adults (Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010; Jonker, Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2014) . Thus, the reproduction of goshawks and buzzards was negatively influenced by the presence of eagle owls (Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010) . Furthermore, goshawks showed different territory occupation dynamics after superpredator re-colonization. This points to both potential lethal and non-lethal effects influencing the mesopredators' breeding performance, since they may shift to alternative breeding sites or change their behaviour. To further evaluate whether this applies, we analysed whether the mesopredators' habitat choice changed after re-colonization by the superpredator. Interestingly, both buzzard breeding success and reproductive output were positively correlated with their density, indicating environmental conditions to be the limiting factor rather than population density per se.
Goshawk reproductive performance was influenced by the forest type before re-colonization of the eagle owl, whereas natural region and forest share were influential afterwards. Goshawks generally prefer large forest patches (Robbins, Dawson & Dowell 1989) and their productivity increased with forest size in the second part of our study. Nonetheless, forest share around goshawk nests decreased after re-colonization of the eagle owl, presumably because of displacement by eagle owls.
Even though recent observations show that goshawks successfully colonize cities and cope with urbanization due to higher food abundance and release from predation pressure (Rutz 2006 (Rutz , 2008 , the share of human settlement decreased within our goshawk territories and distance to buildings increased significantly after re-colonization by eagle owls. Eagle owls catch similar prey (Papageogriou, Vlachos & Bakaloudis 1993) , do not avoid settlements and might therefore repulse goshawks from this habitat (Marchesi, Sergio & Pedrini 2002) . In fact, eagle owls chose territories with higher proportions of settlement and closer to buildings compared to goshawks in the second period of our study (Fig. 3) . In general, our results strongly suggest that superpredator re-colonization might have induced a habitat shift in the dominant mesopredator, thereby supporting hypothesis (2): non-lethal effects of the superpredator on the dominant mesopredator leading to spatial avoidance of the superpredator.
Buzzard reproductive performance was related to the forest share in the territory and distance to a nearest path before re-colonization of the eagle owl. It is known that birds of prey show site-dependent breeding success (Kr€ uger et al. 2012) . Small forest shares usually yield larger amounts of hunting grounds in non-forested areas of the territory. Distance to dirt roads or paths might be correlated with human disturbance by recreational activities and is generally thought to be negatively correlated with buzzard breeding performance (Holmes et al. 1993) .
After re-colonization of the superpredator, the reproductive performance of buzzards also depended on the distance to the nearest street and goshawk nest. Proximity to streets might be a proxy for nearby optimal hunting and/ or scavenging sites (Adams & Geis 1983; Meunier et al. 1999; Meunier, Verheyden & Jouventin 2000) . After recolonization by eagle owls, buzzards preferred to breed closer to forest edges. It is known that proximity to open field has a positive impact on buzzard reproductive performance (Kr€ uger 2002a). Nonetheless, buzzard brood failure rate increased after eagle owl re-colonization. Thus, this rather small observed shift in habitat choice might not be in response to intraguild predation risk. Due to high population densities, buzzards might not have had the opportunity to alter their habitat choice significantly. Conceivably as a result, they became more aggressive towards the superpredator. To distinguish between increasing aggression in general or in particular towards predators is rather difficult without comparative experiments. On the one hand, high densities can cause high levels of aggression (Newton & Gammie 1979; Knell 2009 ). On the other hand, regular contacts with nest predators may shift an individual's aggressive behaviour over its lifetime. Individuals might learn to assess the actual threat due to its increased appearance and the benefit from defending their nests may become higher than the cost of being killed by the predator as a consequence of learning low-risk defence (Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988) . Our experiment indicates that buzzards became more aggressive towards a superpredator dummy close to their active nest over the course of a decade. This timespan rules out genetic change as the underlying mechanism and could point towards either phenotypic plasticity in the aggressive response of buzzards or to selective disappearance of less-aggressive individuals from the population (Lima 1998) . However, selective disappearance is unlikely as we have previously shown that buzzard turnover rate of individuals across territories with eagle owls nearby is not significantly elevated (Chakarov & Kr€ uger 2010) . The change we observed is comparable to other such responses (Rodr ıguez-Prieto, Mart ın & Fern andez-Juricic 2011; Middlemis Maher, Werner & Denver 2013), which supports the second part of hypothesis (2): the subdominant mesopredator, unable to spatially avoid both the superpredator and the dominant mesopredator, shows a change in behaviour as a response mechanism.
We showed that after the arrival of a superpredator, non-lethal effects of predation risk may appear as behavioural changes in breeding habitat preferences. We also showed how some of the decisive habitat features explain the variation in breeding performance (Cresswell 2008) . IGP is very common between competing birds of prey, and previous studies have pointed out that IG prey species suffer from increased brood failure due to chicks being killed or adult survival being reduced (Mikkola 1976 (Mikkola , 1983 Sergio & Hiraldo 2008) , or lower parental investment due to increased predation risk (Fontaine & Martin 2006) . Although Kr€ uger (2002b) found that buzzard brood failure was more common when goshawks were present close to buzzard nests, we could not show this effect for the first half of the study period. Interestingly, we found negative effects of goshawk towards buzzard after re-colonization of the eagle owl, which further supports hypothesis (2). Reproductive output of the subdominant mesopredator decreased when the dominant mesopredator nested close by. Since we corrected for density, these are probably effects of direct interactions rather than effects of increased density. The negative influence of the dominant towards the subdominant mesopredator might be a consequence of non-lethal effects of IGP, or directly via lethal effects due to consumption (Preisser, Bolnick & Benard 2005; Cresswell 2008 ), or simply competition-driven territorial stress decreasing breeding and feeding efficiency. Further studies should explore whether non-lethal effects induce behavioural plasticity of single individuals or benefit certain behavioural phenotypes and/ or lead to habitat preferences between and within populations (Lima & Dill 1990; Relyea 2002) .
If a poorly suited habitat becomes appealing due to negative alterations in the individual's usual habitat, an ecological trap might emerge (Schlaepfer, Runge & Sherman 2002; Robertson & Hutto 2006) . In our case, re-colonization of the superpredator creates heterogeneity between territories for both mesopredators and the reduction in their breeding success may be the consequence of occupying less suitable territories. Altogether, multilevel IGP and superpredation can lead to severe and cascading effects on lower trophic levels, but are currently only poorly understood. However, difficulties arise in differentiating between non-lethal effects and lethal effects, mainly due to correlative approaches, and experiments are necessary to further elucidate the complex interactions between predator species.
conclusion
The re-colonization of superpredators might lead to cascading effects down the trophic levels, where both lethal and non-lethal effects can apply. In reaction to superpredators, dominant and subdominant mesopredators can respond in different ways, which might not only be caused by their level in the food chain but can also be densitydependent. We documented negative effects on reproductive success for both mesopredators, habitat niche shifts in the dominant mesopredator and behavioural change in the subdominant mesopredator. These results strongly support aspects of our hypotheses 2 and 3: a direct negative effect of the superpredator on both mesopredators and non-lethal effects leading to niche shifts and spatial avoidance in the dominant superpredator but a change in aggressive behaviour as a response in the subdominant mesopredator.
